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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Engine Components International and Team AeroDynamix Create Official Team Partnership
- Synergy at Its Best Announced at SUN 'n FUN Lakeland, Florida (April 11) – Team AeroDynamix and Engine Components International (ECi®) announced today a strategic
partnership between the precision formation aerobatic team and the TITAN® Engine manufacturer. In a joint press conference at
SUN 'n FUN International Fly-In and Expo, Team AeroDynamix introduced ECi as an Official Team Partner. The businesses call their
new alliance Synergy at Its Best, and said that a commitment to innovation is the core attraction for both.
"This partnership is the perfect fit for Team AeroDynamix and ECi," said Tim Morland,
General Manager for ECi. "Our recently launched TITAN engine assembly program will be
aligned with this professional aerobatic team that is distinct among air show acts and has
strong connections with the experimental and RV aircraft market," said Morland.
Team AeroDynamix Flight Lead and Founder, Mike Stewart, said "Team AeroDynamix is
proud to enter into this business alliance with ECi at the outset of their engine assembly
program. Their support will allow us to focus on flying our signature form of close formation
aerobatics at air shows across the country. From a technical standpoint, our pilots are
thrilled to associate with the TITAN® Stroker™ series engines which boast the
highest power-to-weight ratio in the industry."
For ECi, this is the first major sponsorship investment in the company's 70-year
history. This bold step speaks to the confidence the company has in both the
experimental market and in Team AeroDynamix to influence customers in a
positive, inspiring way.
Stewart said Team AeroDynamix is appreciative not only for support from ECi but
also to be able to welcome them into the team's growing family of sponsors at SUN 'n FUN early in the 2013 air show season.
ECi TITAN® Engine photo here: http://www.eci.aero/SynergyAtItsBest/Photo,%20ECi%20TITAN%20Engine.jpg
Team AeroDynamix photo here: http://www.teamaerodynamix.com/SynergyAtItsBest/Team_AeroDynamix_Pilots.jpg
Team AeroDynamix combines graceful aerobatics with precision formation to fill the sky with an action-packed performance. No
other air show act in the world flies as many airplanes at one time as does Team AeroDynamix. The team flies day and night routines
nationally and internationally at air shows, aviation expos, civic festivals, special events, and sporting events.
Engine Components International (ECi®) is an international distribution leader of piston engine parts, services, and powerplants.
Since 1943, ECi has been a leader in engine component repair, parts design engineering, and manufacturing. ECi now offers
complete TITAN® Engine assembly and run-in testing for experimental and certified airframes.
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